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A IONIAN HONORED.

The republican state convention!
tins honored a Pendleton citizen by
selecting him as the standard bear-
er of that party during the cam-
paign of 1002, by nominating Wil-

liam J. Furnish for governor. The
nomination was won after what was
perhaps the hardest fight ever con-

ducted within that party for guber
natorial honors in the state of Ore
gon.

trattr--

was get
?ortune

ment in Pendleton, and. by dint of
cessant work and skillful manage-
ment, the strength of his candidacy
extended to the limits of the state,
and became powerful enough to com-

pel the attention of the disposing el-

ements in Portland and elsewhere.
It is victory that will be regarded

ns brilliant by most people, in view
of the intensity of the struggle, and
the potent forces were met and
overcome.

eastern

and
the

are

A struggle will now commence, in
in all probability,

Chamberlain be the
nominee of the democrats for the

Mr. Chamberlain is
strong politically. That the
campaign will necessarily an ex-

citing one is by all observ-
ers who know the situation in Ore-
gon. Tiie Portland Evening

said, Its Issue Wednesday,
editorially, that the fight between

and Chamberlain will
battle in chances not
all on one side. This the

the politicians in metro-
polis who are closo to the of
power, and is idle, talk for cam-
paign

However, will campaign into
which there need enter none of
disgusting features that are

to It will he bat
tle two men of high charac-
ter, men who hold the respect of
their fellows. Men prominence
throughout the state. Men who
thoroughly qualified to discharge the
duties of the ln man-no- r

to conserve the Interests of the
of the

victory by the Pendleton man
calls for such courteous statement to

fellow townsman that here giv-
en. It would be graceless, to
indulge in the re-
publican candidate permeated with
spirit of uncomplimentary comment
The East Oregonian, from the stand
point of newspaper, will
not go to the of ve-
nom of any such things.

GEORGE F. HOAR TRAITOR.

Some very foolish disgusting
wings are said by politicians and

in discussing men and issues
connected with Philippnes ques-ton- .

these foolish and disgust-
ing things Is statement that Geo.
F. Hoar, the venerable senator
traitor to the States, because
he opposes the that has
followed by his, In relation to
the islands.

P. Hoar has In the
United States senate for almost an

lifetime. He has

the synonym for excellence of thought
and expression. He has lived life
of such virtue that he Is above re
proach. He has braved the world In

the advocacy of his views, and ex"

hibited courage suoh as never shows
in the breast of one who possesses ele
ments of treachery. He represents
Massachusetts in upper legislative
house, and, after his position had been
fullr known there and elsewhere, he
was returned to the senate without
one voice raised to protest, his fellow

being unanimous in voting for

If Georee F. Hoar then
is Massachusetts one nest of traitors,
and the grand old Bay State, home of
the Pilgrims and nursing place of rev
olutionary heroes, contains
but Benedict Arnolds.

Of course, no rational person really
holds George F. Hoar to traitor,
notwithstanding many are indulging
in such remarks nowadays, and to
read them is to down the pub-

lication wherein they are contained,
with the passing thought why do not
men exhibit candor and sincerity in

J politics?

COMMENT OF THE DAY.
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BERT HUFFMAN.

Prominent railroad men sav that1902 be the greatest year ever
known for railroad improvements inthe United States. Orders already re'ceived by shipping companies, andbids sent out by officials, indicate
that not les sthan $200,000,000 will beexpended for extensions
anil ininrovflmnntR TwninA i n
railroads of thp onnmrv .m

I fully $150,000,000.

The German emperor's American-buil- tyacht Meteor III sailed forSouthampton.
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